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uhool of Technoloiry in IS. g. paying

her way throush .chool and college by
pr..eh.n: and lecturing tfh.
extreme poverty durlnit this period, liv- -
. i .... .din in Koston.

After seven years' service as preacher
to a small flock at fcasi

the pulpit toIr Shaw resisned from
. .. .h. fieht for temperance, lor
uffrase and for social PU"l--

. Her
throueh her preaching, with

. . . n i a.. Mary A.'.d Julia Ward Howe en
laraed her view of life and aroused en- -

ih. causa of suffrage and:

liberty.
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Pr Shaw first became a lecturer for
the Massachusetts Wom-n- 'i Suffrage

.. .nrf lC to was
i .!.nrintndent of franchise.

k. ...in.iinn of Pr. ShaWa most

mtimate friend. Miss Susan fi. Anthony
of the Nationalin 1. the presidency

ii- - snffrace association rested
rr shaw and Mrs. Carrie B.

.k.m Mias Anthony finally
those as the more experienced, while

lr Shaw was made
However. In lOi Mrs. l hapman

was compelled to re-ll- tn on account of
and Pr. Shaw succeeded her

as president of the national association
from to IMS.

Her administration waa marked with
nnrecedntd progress.
The jear 1S12 was the banner year

for Pr. Miaw and the cause, when An-

ions. Kansas and Oregon received full
ulfrage. Punng this year Pr. Shaw

.poke in. the principal cities In each of
these states making four or five
speeches a day and traveling In any
ort of a conveyance from freight cars

to automobiles.
aar la Oarage""- -

Many times during her earlier career.
Pr. Shaw gave proof of her courageous
and determined nature. I one occa-

sion the free religious group of which
the was pa.-to- r. wished to give a dance
on the night of the annual church fair,
and the Intrepid little preacher was
obliged to threaten the whole congre-

gation with arrest to maintain her
authority. .a a country school teacher,
she preached her first sermon at the
suggestion of a friend rehearsing it to
the trees and atones in advance.

While in Boston Pr. fchaw reacnea
i h. im where she had not a cent of
money and not the prospect of earning
any. Unexpectedly she was asked to
rto m week's revival work and decided
that if this brought her enough money
for a cheap pair of shoes and a few
days' food, she would continue her
tourse in theology. A hitlless woods-
man was once conducting her through
a northern forest to a town where she
was lo preach and refused to drive fur-

ther, whereon the girl pulled out- a
rmall revolver and held it at his back
until she reached her destination.

Pr. Shaw was born at Newcastlc-on-Tyn- e.

Kngland. February II. 1SI7. She
was never married.

WILLARD PICKED TO WIN

'cntfvir1 From First r ; .

has a good business manager. The
proof of which is this: in the middle
of probably the hottest afternoon that
has occurred during the Christian era,
some two thousand men and women
made their persplresora way to his
training quarters, lured thither by the
prosrect of seeing the last bit of public
training he was scheduled to undertake
before entering the ring. Some of
lixm 'traveled In motor cars over a
bumpy road. Mors of them patronized
the street cars. Still others tramped
the long furlongs through truck
patches and across weed fiel.is where
the herbage was burning to death on
the stalk.

Heretofore on weekdays they would
have paid sn admission fee of 25 cents,
but now the price has ben elevated
100 per cent, making the cost 50 cents
to adults and children the same.

Urwswrli kow Brief.
The outlay of So cents entitled one

to enter a dusty, sun parched en-
closure surrounde-- i by high canvass
sails and attractively decorated with

of waste paper and discarded
cicjir stumps. Here the aSdmbWi
throng waited Willi all patience while
an inspired and gifted el.Hrulionist who
had everything that William Jennings
Bryan eer had except a pasion for
boi4 dryness, spoke at length regard-
ing the merits and beauties of the
official programme; following

effort, the speaker, wth the
aid of gentlemanly agents, proceeded
to sell copK--s of the said programme
at cents each.

When, by means of this attractive
v.rture. the apttites of the crowd

had been sufficiently whetted. 'Mr.
Lempey. disguised in bathing trunks
and a heavy coat of golden oak tan.
but plainly attired business man for all
that, appeared upon the elevated stage
in the mid'I's of the enclosure and
languidly shsdow boxed himself twice
about the ring. This concluded the
performsnce.

Inclusive of the opening oratorical

of

outburst and the pleasant excitement
occasioned by the vending of the
souvenir programme, the entire show
had lasted exactly eighteen seconds.
And yet some people maintain that
great artists lack the commercial in-

stinct.
Millard Boat Better.

ATter giving three loud moans, the
crowd filed out. its members remsrk-In- g

to one snother thst while a mis-

take had been made by Willard's par-
ents when they named their son for
Jesse Jamas, no such error would hsve
befallen had Dempsey been named for
Jesse brother Frank.

For the regular and ordained admis-
sion price of Zi centa Wlllard gave the
thrang which visited nia camp me
worth of their money and more. He
shadow boxed, he played with the med-

icine ball and he traveled six lively
rounds with two of his sparrinc part
ners.

To me remember. I speak sill as ai
Innocent bystander and not as an ex
pert he seemed a better msn In every
possible regard than the Willard I saw
flrht Frank Moran three years sgo In
Madison Square Garden. Then his frsme
was well larded with superfluous diuo- -
ber. Now. barrin ga slight Indication
of plumpness across the back, no
mmd to m vamateur's eye to.be
nhvsiraliv all that a fighting glan
should be on the eve of a gigantic fight.
If Pempsey succeeds in knocking out
Wlllard he should next challenge
Oram's tomb, after taking on tne
Woolworth building-- for a practice
match.

Maay Types la Town.
All the types that a big tight draws

to a town are In Toledo today, im
men who have made sport famous and
those who have done their best to make
It Infamous are heavily evident. Among
the first-name- d class are to be lncluaea

COME CHILDBED,
lOE RlMOZ

It Is with distinct pleasure that I
The Oregonian announces the ad- - I
vent of its new colored supple- -
ment for the kiddies snd the fun- -
loving grown-up- s. which is to sp- -
pear In the coming Sunday Issue.
Never has such a galaxy of Joy .
been assembled heretofore, prank- - I
Ing about In bright colors and I
ti.nnin.KM Here are some or tne
folks You'll meet In the eplendid
fun section of the big Sunday
paper:

The Gumps Min snd Andy and
little Chester, making the most
of life and having a good time
even when things go wrong.

Mamma's Angel Child Dear lit-

tle, bad little Ksther. that lova-
ble lassie who is always finding
troublo and making her gentle
mother no end of trouble.

Josephus Bugle Another funny
family, with lots of laughable
mishaps and merry climaxes.

Harold Te.n A series that de-

picts Harold's adventures
with humor In every stroke

of the crayon.
Bobby Make-Belie- Tou all

know Bobby and his agile Imag-
ination. 'Xuf sed.

"Mr. Bones" A boy's dog and
the delightful predicaments that
he and his master frolic through.

Polls of All Nations Colored
cut-out- s. Just made for the scis-
sors, of little folk of every land.
In their own costumes.

Beginning next Sundsr. the
new colored supplement will sdd
its excellence to ths offering that
enters thousands upon thousands
of homes.

the real promoters of boxing, the really
square, upstanding men in m
Among the latter are to be found a
horde of those soft-boile- d, hard-face- d

amesters who assemble every time
vlng brisket undertakes unaer tne

Marquis of Queensbury rules to oer- -

topple a human siue oi kci, mi..
tent to fatten their own purses by the
:smes of chsnce oecsuse me
ucker has no chance that flourish in
he shadow of every big fight.

Likewise. I am sure every wen- -
nown confluence irnni nw -

urnadwav or Flxm avenue nas
come on from .ew ium.
police force report that these gentry
ire not undertaking to ortr.it,
h. . m if I were a Toledo house- -
;e.per I should take the sidewalk snu
hade trees In before retiring tonight,
at the hour of going to press with

..ivies, betting Is even. Well.
were a belting man. as I am not. i

!lnk I would wager a smau sum on
Wlllard to win. but 1 wouia tisk every
cent I had on Pempsey to snow m u
perlor financial genius when It came
n frrith.rtnar in tne wicvm v.
he populace.

0LD1EHS ARE TO OUNCE

KX.SERVICE MEV GCESTS OF

llO.XOB AT. TONIGHT'S PART V

American Legion and Reception

Committee lo Be Hosts, Willi

lied Cross Girls as Aides.

men of Portland will be
aucsts of honor tonight at a big dance
at the auditorium, being given under
the auspices of the American legion
and the I'ortland soldiers' reception
committee. The big social feature will
open at 8:30 o'clock and all
men and their ladies are Invited.

Music for the occasion will be fur-
nished bv the Red Cross Canteen band
and the Red Cross girls are expected
to be present In their uniforms, and to
aid the hosts of the evening. Any sol-

diers who arrive during the day will be
special guests at the dance.

While no troops are yet definitely
scheduled to arrive today It Is known
that a number of contingents left the
east a week ago ana are o ' "
ih...ic.h Portland. A special train
bringing a contingent of 114
imnm from Columbus. S. C.

casual
is ex

pected today or'tomorrow.
Portland was again host to a large

ageregation last night, when 133 cas-

uals from Camp Merritt passed through
iha wv to Camn Lewis. On the

train
men who

score or more of Portland
left for Camp Lewis at 11

P. M.
Oregon hospitality was warmly

praised by Lieutenant J. B. Sinclair of
Florida and Lieutenant W. C. Holland
of Tacoma. medical officer, who were
In charge of the train.

HUNS HINDER U. S. RELIEF

tmnriun Officer Detained While

In Baltic Provinces.
TirM 1 v - Because German of

ficers have Interfered so persistently ,

in American relief worK in miuc
vim-es- . a German officer has been ap-

pointed to liaison duty with Colonel
Grooms, the American commander In

that region, under a guarantee that he
will be protected.

Lieutenants Harrington and Nixon of
the American army, it is reported In
advices received here, were arrested
by the. Germans June 14 between Li-ta- u

and Riga and held for several days
by German officers, who said the Amer-
icans were troublemakers snd had been
trylnr to undermine German Influence.
S"vral other American officers, it is
added, also were detained by the Ger-

mans.

REMEMBER A TEA. Clossett Detera, Portland.. Adr.
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ADMIRAL VOr. SCHEER

TALKS FOR OWN FOLK

British Naval Authority Replies
to German.

NAVAL WARFARE DISCUSSED

Battleships Not Built for Purpose!

of Attacking- - Land Fortresses,
Says Sir Cyprian Bridge.

(Copyright by the New Tork World. Pub- -
nsnea oy arransemenuj

LONDON. July 2. (Special Cable.)
The Interview with Admiral Relnhardt
von Scheer In his retirement near 'We-
imar is given marked prominence in the
British press. The New Tork corre-
spondents of the Times. Daily Tele-
graph and some other newspapers ca-

bled copious extracts from the remarks
snd criticisms made by the former
commander of the German high seas
fleet.

They laid stress on Admiral von
Scheer's expression of joy that German
warships at Scapa Flow had been sunk
by their officers and crews and upon
the admiral's statement that, had Ad-

miral Jellicoe displayed the "spirit of
Nelson" and attacked with the British
grand fleet, he would have won the war
In its early stages.

Interview Widely Read.
The interview has been widely read

by naval men here and most of them
have a tendency to believe that Ad-
miral von Scheer was talking fox home
consumption. This view is held by Ad-

miral Sir Cyprian Bridge. G. C. B., a
distinguished naval authority, who re
marked when the United states entered
the war:

America has called Germany's blurt.
Germany loses."

Von Schoor was talltlng to tne nome
gallery in a good deal of what he said.
Sir CvDrian told The Oregonian corre
spondent today. "I do not regard him.
and never have regarded him. as a.,
genius. He seems to know little or tne
fundamentals of naval warfare when i

he says the British navy had not the
spirit of Nelson and Intimates that Nel- -
son would have attacked at the begin
ning of the war.

Ships Built for Sea Fighting.
"That is all wrong. Nelson never

pitted his ships against land fortresses.
Nor were our ships bunt to attacK sucn
fortresses in this war. They were built
to be pitted against an enemy s ves-
sels. Nelson always tried to lure en-
emy vessels from 'their harbors. It
was not our policy needlessly to risk
our ships early In the war by attacking
enemy bases, but we were ready for
them shojld they have come out. They
remained In port."

Sir Cyprian said Admiral von &cncer.
ike some other naval critics oi tne

battle, of Jutland, overlooks the fact
that the naval battles or this war were
like the land battles.

"Some people seem to think that the
battle of Jutland should have been like
a decisive football game." said the
British expert, "but Jutland was a bat-
tle the cumulative effects of which
were felt to the last day of the strug-
gle. The batle of the Marne was one
of the greatest battles in history, but
there were many battles afterward be-

fore the war ended."
Of Von Pchoor's rejoicing In the sink- -

r

QuAvrTY" Portland

Women's Gauntlet Wrist
Silk Gloves; gauntlets lined
with contrasting CJ
a new novelty; a pair

Women's

Women's Chamoisette wash-
able, comfortable, practical
summer gloves qualities up
to $1.00. Reduced PJCJg

O
Morrison Street

Postoffice Opposite

'J--' aTCMBBswrv' ma m rv'
t ' T-- " . JI I J.-

I mm :
- 14 1

Ing of the German fleet at Scapa Flow
Sir Cyprian observed simply:

"It is just a breach of parole. The
Germans sought an armistice and then
violated this part of its terms."

SUMMER SCHOOLS POPULAR

Between 800 and 900 Idaho Teach-

ers Take Special Training.
LEWISTON. Idaho. July 2 (Special.)
Enoch A. Bryan, commissioner of edu-

cation, visited the state normal school
yesterday on business connected with
the new administration building, which
is soon to be erected. He addressed
the students and faculty, calling at-

tention to the fact that of the 3800
teachers employed in Idaho between
800 and 900 were doing work In- sum-
mer schools of the state. Commis-
sioner Bryan said:

"There are mdYe than 30i enrolled in

The

for
Will Be on

the Back

Trie Sto Re op

Pennons

silk

Genuine Italian Milans, Patent Milan Sailors

Shopping News
Today

Found
Page

Glove and Underwear

SPECIALS
Camisoles, satin and crepe

de chine; dainty new CJj-arrival-

Reduced to

Silk Gloves, double-tippe- d,

good heavy quality. Black and
white only. AU sizes. Reduced

309

J
Women's Futurist Summer
Underwear c o o 1, dainty,
comfortable; athletic 6tyle.
Flesh and white. J"
Priced at 01.,UO

Chas. F. Berg,
Vice-Pre- s. and Mgr.

OGUE PATTERNS, for new summer styles, at our
Annex, The Waist Shop, . Portland Hotel Court.

.

r!

one

sei&ty $7.50, $10, $15, $18.50

At Very
Extraordinary J
Price

Sill

This is a wonderful opportunity to get a handsome and
practical hat for the Fourth and the rest of the sum-

mer. There are 25 styles to choose from all tailored
models, with bands of grosgrain ribbon some with
streamers. Colors are white, black, pearl gray, taupe
and sand.

An overstocked jobber sold these hats to us at a price
that allows us to give you the benefit of the discount.
They will be snapped up quickly, so get here early,
while the array is complete.

Any Hat in the Lot for $5

Delivered
Only One

to a
Customer

500 Sailors Worth to $10
During This Sale JE
Your Choice Pf.

Ten Different Styles and Colors to Select
From Third Floor

124 128 SIXTH ST. JUST OFFWASHINGTON

Lewlston normal summer session. 225
in Albion 175 in Boise and 100 in Poca-tell- o.

This large increase in summer
normal attendance over previous years
is indicative of the growing demand
for more thorough training on the part
of teachers. About one-thir- d of those
attending summer normal schools in
the state are entering the profession
this year."

Linnchoon Date Changed.
The City Club luncheon this week

will be held today, instead of Friday,
in the Tyrolean room of the Benson
hotel. Lieutenant-Colon- el E. C. Sara-mon- s,

who has recently returned from
France, will speak. The following ap-
plications for membership are to be
voted on: Ormond R. Bean, Hugh
Montgomery, Alfred F. Parker and
Sidney F. Woodbury.

Girl Hart in Motor Crash.
SOUTH BENI, Or.. July 2. (Special.)
Miss Mabel Harner, who left here

None

with her parents for Boise, Idaho, a
short time ago, was injured in a motor-
cycle acccident there last week, accord-
ing to word received here. Miss Har-
ner is in a hospital in Boise. She suf- -
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Gordon Cords
Guaranteed

8000 Miles
Gordon Fabrics

Guaranteed
6500 Miles

Jill

;

t

Exchanged

ale

:A m

fered a fractured skull and other in-

juries. '
t

Phone your want ads to The Orejo
nian. Main 7070. A 6095.

immm

GofcIoii
Tires

Now Sold in Port-

land By Factory

Branches

This wonderful Tire has become a prime favorite wherever it has
been introduced, and in order that Portland drivers may find out

for themselves its splendid possibilities it has been arranged to

make these special introductory prices.

.We want every Portland driver to

Try Just One Gordon Tire
because we know that the story told by the speedometer will:
quickly sell him the others. The Gordon Guarantees are generous

but are only an indication of the Gordon's performance.

Introductory Prices on Gordon Tires
(Guaranteed 6500 Miles)

30x3 $15.15
30x3i3 19.50
32x312 22.32
31x4 27.17
32x4 30.57
33x4 31.20
34x4 32.90

..,
35x5
37x5

Pacific Tire Co.
Bdwy. 1448

33x412 $40.37
34x4i2 41.87
35x412 42.27
36x4i2 43.78

49.44

I

52.45

"The Gordon Store"
437 STARK STREET

Leon Peterson, Manager


